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PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS have changed considerably since I was a'child.
Looking back at the gaggle of Ptesidents through those years until nQW,
only two seem to be in direct fdcus. From my view from the bridge, as
it were, Woodrow Wilson and Franklin Rooseve1t stand out as though
none had come before them, and certainly none after.
'
But wait, I'm beginning to dip my toes into politics because I'm in
love with a wonderful man! His name is Eugene ~IcCarthy. H it hadn't
been for him I might still be a know-nothing lily of the field deprived
of that great joy of using my voice (sometimes soprano, sometimes alto)
with others to make a great big noise.
'
There were years when I couldn't make a sound at all, politically, that
is. I was an expatriate American living in Europe, tob far gone for an
absentee ballot. A Beverly Hills registered voter ~ho wasn'tt there. My
house was, though. And the Georgian chairs. And the lemon tree. But
I had to depend upon the Paris Herald and the Rome' American for 'a
short garbled account of what I most 'wanted to know. There is an unwritfen law'for Americans living abroad (at least! assumed ~here was)
about discussing any politics, Ours or theirs. MlY French anq Italian
friends politically aware of their own countries'. problems hwere even
more aware of ours.. Oh, how they tried to involv~ me in a polemic, but
Iremained stalwart, and continued to s~p my Pernpd.
Then tarough a series of events too disagreeable to discuss, I came
back to my beloved country, only to find it involvW in a series of events
too disagreeable to discuss. One afternoon, deeply depressed by the sordid situation, I looked for solace in a very special itype of Greek olive to
be found only on a certain side street in Rome and, mirabile dictu, in
a Greek delicatessen on Pico Boulevard in Los A~geles. I was offered a
cup of coffee in a gesture of welcome. When, I h~d finished with those
two ounces of noxious syrupy brew, I noticed th~ owner staJI'ing at me
greedily. "Your future, madame. I can read it in t~e coffee residue. Turn
the cup upside down .and we'll see." This is a v~ry Gre(fk cl!lstom, but
,beware, there may be a ~assandra in your cup! Fortunately l!1ine held
those very beautiful words: ·"1 see a tall, handsome, intelligent man in
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your future." The word «rich" was omitted; but who'was I to quarrel
with so toothsome a prospect? "In a moment~ I will tell you his name.
, 'Or, how: you say? His initials?" And there they were, highly legible in
coffee grounds spread along the inside of the cup: E.M.: E.M.? I thought
of all the crossings I had made on the Liberte and the lIe de France', on
'the Super Chief, on Flight 1 to New York, on the Rome-Paris Express.
Was it possible that I had met this E.M.? Ellis Montague? Enrico Mat·
tie1i? Edward' Molyneux? The thought troubled me for a long time;
then like all prophecies, this one fermented in my subconsCious. Sud·
denly, it was dear that my Greek seer's prediction meant Eugene ¥cCarthy. I
Euge~e McCarthy was definitely in l1).y present, and I had to make
.sure he would be in my future. r admi i~d everything about him: ~is
principles, his courage, his background, ut mOst of all, his rhetoric. It
was ,Miss Cora M. Barber, my English t acher in Brooklyn, N.Y., who
voted fOll a man,lnot on his record, but 0 his rhetoric. She insisted that
a man who split his infinitives and dangle his participl~s was not wprthy
of even a spare room in the White Housfj Ruthlessly, she gave Al Smith
a D, Calvin Coolidge a C minus, Herbe" Hoover a C, and Warren G.
Harding.3 mark somewhere in the mid' Ie of the alp:habet. I have no
doubt that Miss Cora M. Barber, were sh still on this lower level, would
not only have given Eugene McCarthy <Ii A in English; but she would
have added a plus for his record.
Abouta month before the California' rimary elections I became one
of the unsung heroines of any political c mpaign-a volunteer worker.
McCarthy G~mpaign Headquarters ban ers appeared on vacant stores
all over the city, like mushrooms after a hot damp summer. The cow·
ard's way out was to work some place near my home, but I chose an
area quite a distance away because they were short of help in that district. Until recently the Beverly and Fairfax quarter was almost 100%
Jewjsh, now the ratio has changed to 80% Jewish and 20% Hippie. An
unlikely brotherhood, but highly compatible. Pot roast mingles with
pot. Kosher neon signs blink harmoniously with,psychedelic lights. Old
men with beards discuss weather and war with young men with beards.
Flower children share the sidewalk with Jewish housewives. )The Free
Press shares the newspaper stand with The Daily ForWard, and The
Jefferson Airplane and the Mommas and the Poppas sing duets with
Richard Tucker and Jan Pierce. Oh, Fairfax Avenue is a wonderful
.place!
And so was Senator McCarthy's headquarters, because the wonder·
I'
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. ful people on that wonderful street helped in e~ery way they knew to
insure McCarthy's success in the primary. I coulq write a som~et to 'their
. devotion to licking stamps and ringing doorbells. A lot of'money was
collected there too. Working men's money. Pensioners' mon~y. Butch-'
ers'money. Synagogue money. Love-In money. Tightly budgeted household money. It was all given with such love and such deyot~oIi that I
could hardly see to write out a receipt because of the tears in my eyes.
Yes, they all wanted a receipt. .
.
The atmosphere in the'Westwood Village campaign headquarters
was quite different. The zeal and dedication were the same b1.ilt the cast
of characters ~hanged. Volunteers herewere college students, educators,
and upper-mfddleclass housewives from Brentwood, Bel Air~ and Beverly Hills. Then,. of course, busloads of students from campuses jin
Northern California came down to help with the workload of starrtping, addressing, telephone answerin~, and dooJ1bell ringing. There"always seemed to be a deadline or a printing crisi$, a misspelled name, a
Ichange ,of date, and a lack of funds. The grownup volunteers were
imaginative and resourceful, but a s:p1all eleven year old boy who came
in one day suprised everyone with his ingenuity. i
It was a Saturday morning early in May. I 'was struggling with the
ribbon on the ancient Smith Corona I was usiqg. Worn to a shred in
the center, brand new on the edges, it refused
move to the right or
the left. Suddenly a .small hand reached over imy shoulder, touched
s,omet~iI?-g in the innards of the machine.. ~Airacu~ously, the ribbon went
on it~meny way as typewriter ribbons were meant to do. "Anything
else I can do? I wantto ~elp:' asked the hand. I~ belonged to a boy certainly no older than eleven, an age which finds putting tacks on chairs
- and rubber lizarlls on desks a nice way to spend a Saturday mornIng.
"Anyone need ~elp?" I announced. There was no reply except a suggestion from a nearby fellow-volunteer, sotto voce, that the boy was a
mini-agent provocateur sent by the. Nixon people to undermine our
operations. But EtfiaI Longstreet, almost drowb,.ed ir papeFs and ,lists
on the balcony, needed help badly, even from' an agent provocateur.
She delegated him t~lsome simple sorting, part tif a major operation of
determining from lo~g lists of names WHO was to receive an invitation.to the recepti~n for Eugene McCarthy at:the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Newman. Names had to be chosen on the bflSis of importance, affiuence, and political affiliation. T~ey !then had to be alphabetized faultlessly, and arranged according to iip code and city. Finally,
, the enve!opes had to be addressed and the invitations mailed. The job
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needed a staff of ten experienced workers, and an Ethel had was one
little boy. But just as he had worked the'miracle on my typewriter, so
he accomp~ished another for Ethel. In a few minutes lIe had devised a
system which would facilitate the procedure for her. Then, quietly, in
a corner, he went to work himself. For the first'time ih that headquarter's history the invitations went out correctly az on time. The Paul
. I
N ewmans' party was a great success.
Film stars like Paul Newman, Barbara Bain, artin Landau, Barbm,
Streisarid, Walter Matthau, Jill St. John, Myrna Loy~ John Forsythe,
Carl Reiner, and so many others, are dedicated to Senator McCarthy
and his ideals. Mo~e like the "people next door" than ~ver before, ~ey
may even counteract the bad reputation Hollywood 'a~tors have had
ever since one of them, a bad one, became Califor~ia'~ governor.
And the film stars really helped us when we McC~rthy supporters
went into the night club business. 'Eugene's' was called a discotheque
to be chic, but actually it was an old-fashioned nigh~ dub with newfashioned music. There were some psychedelic light efifects, too, wl1ich
were rio good for the astigmatic customers, McCarthyites or npt. The
rash of celebrities at 'Eugene's' was so constant that soon tablereservations became as hard to get as third row center Jor thl;: Bolshoi Ballet.
Situated in the heart of Beverly Hills in a room graciQusly turned over
to us by the Beverly Hills Club, it became a Mecca fori visiting tourists.
People who had no more sense of social significance than my dog, gladly
paid the cover charge just to get a glimpse of Barbra Streisand. When
we added up those $5 bills, we found that Eugene McCarthy did more
business than Disneyland.
Through the inevitable grapevine of rumors which circulate among
tourists in ;hotel lobbies, two very la-de-da gentlemen from London
came to 'Eugene's' (THE place to see! So typically American!). If they
were expecting topless waitresses or worse, they were illifor a disappointment. But they were most amused by the unorthodox manner of raising
money for a Presidential candidate. And though we were "Yanks," they
were "terribly impressed." In a typically British way, "terribly kpressed" was an understatement, for it was the evening, now historic,
when James Baldwin, Bill Styron, and Ossie Davis stood in front of the
microphones and "told it like it was." The British gentlemen left wearing McCarthy buttons on their-Savile Row coats, and something tells
me that they still have them on, walking down Park Lane or lunching
at the Savoy.
Personally, I prefer bumper stickers. You never know. whom you are
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literally going to run into. It is"always somebody ~ice. In a way, a McCarthy bump'er-sticker pick-rip is one of the be~t ways to meet people.
Even bett.er than computerized mating. At least you start out having
one thing in common. And polit~cal compatibility can lead to's0¥Iething else. Some of my nicest frie~ds were bUmpeI;-s.~ickerpick-ups in
department store parking lots. One of them is a lady"'of a (::ertain age"
whose Rolls Royce was parked next to my Buick at Bullock's vVilshire.
Not only was, there a Mc~arthy sticker on her bump~r, all four doors
of the classic chariot were decorated with the l~rge flower decal which
had become the McCarthy insignia. We looked at each other with understanding, for the parking lot at Bullock's Wilshire was a notorious
NiXon stronghold.
.
"I was wondering,:' said my new friend," if you think my skirt is too
short." It was short. Not ostentatious. But it was short. "I really don't
Qlre," '"She added, "the shorter the skirt, the more likely we are to have
.peace." Her explanation intrigued me. It was based on a theory that
there is a direct relationship 'between the rise and fall of wOl\nen's hemlines and' wars, depressions, floods, and ether unpleasan~ disasters.
I.2ter that day, all through that night,'and again the following morning, •
arhyme percolated -in my head. Here it is, dedicated to Eugene McCarthy (who is a good poet) with the hope.thathe finds it af{lusing:
Cassandra, is it long or short?
What crisis has your seamstresswrought?
A rising hem forestalls disaster
A lowered one will bring it faster.
A centimeter here and there
Added by Pauline Trigere
A little inch, a mere'concession
May escalate a world depression.
Chanel, Courreges and. Molly Par~is
May your cuttings faU.upon us! "
If longer skirts are a prediction
(According to a fact or fiction)
Of coming famines, wars or stri~es.
Holocausts and broken dikes,.
Let this lady's kneecaps show
Keep my hemline on the-go,
And Peace will come, so say-the seers,
If ¥cCarthy holds' the tailot's shears.
I
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